
 

 

Woking Leisure Centre 

 

Party Box £5.50 per child 
 
 kids half sandwich – cheese 155 kcal or ham 135 kcal 

 ready salted crisps to share 105 kcal per 19g serving 

 milky way 95 kcal or haribo 55 kcal 

 sunny raisins 74 kcal 

 unlimited fruit squash 9 kcal per 100ml serving 

Pizza Party £6.50 per child  

 half margherita pizza 10.5" 509 kcal per 185g serving 

 ready salted crisps to share 105 kcal per 19g serving 

 milky way 95 kcal or haribo 55 kcal 

 sunny raisins 74 kcal 

 unlimited fruit squash 9 kcal per 100ml serving 

Hotdogs Party £6.50 per child  

 one Rollover kids hotdogs 272 kcal  

 ready salted crisps to share 105 kcal per 19g serving 

 milky way 95 kcal or haribo 55 kcal 

 sunny raisins 74 kcal 

 unlimited fruit squash 9 kcal per 100ml serving 

PARTY EXTRAS* (add these at the time of booking) 

 medium sugar-free slush  112 kcal   £1.30 each 

 individual ice cream tub   119 kcal   £1.00 each 

 whole celebration cake pre-cut into 14 pieces 

(chocolate 498 kcal per slice or gluten-free  

Victoria sponge cake 437 kcal per slice) £27.00 
*Upgrade/party extra options must be booked for whole party group  

Party Meal Bookings 

To book your party food please 

make sure we have your order  

no later than 10 days before the 

party. 

 

To book the food either email 

wokingbirthdays@freedom-

leisure.co.uk 

or call 01483 771122 and leave 

your contact details. We will call 

you back to take your order. 
Why not set up a coffee tab with 

our café to treat your parents? 

Simply ask when you place your 

food order and we’ll be happy to 

arrange it for you!

 

IMPORTANT 

Party buffet allergen 

information:  
If you have any special 

requests/allergy requirements please 

mention these when booking your 

food with the receptionist and the 

catering manager/supervisor will 

contact you to discuss further.  

Please note:  

The Pizza Party buffet is a cold 

menu. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


